[The combined procedure of limbal transplantation (LT) and penetrating keratoplasty (PK) for severe ocular obsolete chemical or thermal burns].
To improve the prognosis of grafts for obsolete ocular chemical or thermal burns. LT + PK or PK were performed in 28 eyes with severe chemical or thermal burns. The effects of the two groups were compared. In LT + PK group(12 eyes), during 5 to 28 months of follow-up, the results showed improved visual acuity in 9 eyes (75%), maintained stable epithelial adhesion without recurrent erosion or persistent epithelial defect in 11 eyes (91.67%), graft transparent in 9 eyes (75%). Nine eyes (75%) showed prevented neovascularization and conjunctival tissue from growing into graft. Allograft rejection were identified in 4 eyes (33.33%). In routine PK group (16 eyes), during 3 to 22 months of follow-up, the results showed improved visual acuity in 4 eyes (25%), maintained stable epithelial adhesion without recurrent erosion or PCED in 8 eyes (50%), graft transparent in 4 eyes (25%). Four eyes (25%) showed prevented neovascularization and conjunctival tissue from growing into cornea. Combined procedure of LT and PK is an effective treatment for severe ocular chemical or thermal burns. It can reduce persistent corneal epithelial defect and prevent neovascularization and conjunctival epithelial from growing into cornea thus maintaining graft transparent and improving visual acuity.